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1. Introduction

The pollution of coastal waters, beaches and rocky coasts by fuel and crude
oils as a result of uccidonts to stips and from the discharge of oily wastes is
a weIl knm'Jn problem affeeting especially local amenities, nea and nhore birds'
and organisms .living in coastal wators. .

The continued advunce in International agreements to prevent the wilful
discharge of' oil and oily wastes at 8eU I;1hould eliminate this cause of oil
pollution, but the unavoidable accidents to shipG, including tankers and the all
too frequent minqr und major npillage of oil during its discharge at oil terminaln
in likely to resldt in thc problem of oil pollution rcmainingan important one.

In recent years various mothods for getting rid of oil floating on the soa
or of oil on beachen have been tricd and a nurnber of chemical mixtures have
provod very successful in dissolving and emulsifying tho cil on the sea or after
it has stranded on beaches, soa walls or rocky coasts. All.the ehemieals at
proseritin uso appear to bo highly toxie to living oroatures.

Thin paper briefly dOßcribes the offocts on eor.~ercial shellfish of oil and
of ehemioals used to disper8e oil.

2.· Cil and tainting of shellfish

George (1961) studiod the effect of crude oil on intertidal animals and algae
following an accident in Milford Huven (S. Wales) in nhich large quantities of
crude oil vlore released into the estuary. 'Al though the oil stranded in consider
able quantities on a variety of intertidal organisms inoluding lLllpets (Patella)
several spocien of barnaelos und tho ulgae Pelvetia and Fucus spiralis there was
no evidenoe of d~llage to any of them. It would appear that in the noa tho toxic
fraction of crude and fuel oils is soon leached out und dispersed in the sea and
the tarry residues are virtually harmless. '

Shellfisheries can howover be seriously affeoted by oil due to the tainting
of the shellfish which, as a rosult, becooe unnaleable. Early in January, 1952
during a severe storm a quantity of oil of unlcnown origin was wanhed ashore on
tho Lancashire ooast in tho vicinity of tho large mussel banksat Morecaobc.
Complaints of taintcd musseIs wore soon received from consumers and no further
mussels could be sold from the8e grounds for the remaining three months of the
seanon. The finanoial losn to local fishermen involved several thousands'of
pounds. A number of.the mussela from tho llorecambe beds which were examined.at:
tho time were found to have oil globules in their stomaehs and it is believed
that these globulos must huve been formed by the breaking up of the oil into an ..
emulnion by the ntorm. '

,In February 1961 un oil tanker was damaged at the mouth of Poole harbour and'
a considerable quantity of crude oil was dischargod onto tho sea. Some of this
oil becanc stranded among sedges and Spartina grass at the base of whioh.was a
subctantial population of cocnorcially exploited winkles (Littorina littorea).
While evidenc3 of damage to the winkles was not conolusive tho winklon were
unsaleablc from a considerable area for several months duo to the oil residue
which romained on the shelln and tainted the flesh when cooked.

It is eoncluded that oil pollution dOGn not damago shellfish but can cause
serious tainting,' ronde'ring them unsaloable for considerable periods.
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3. Sinking oil

Various powders have been reeornmended for spreading on oil while still
floating on the sea with the aim of sinking the oil to he sea bed and prevent
ing the oil from reaehing and fouling.the coastline. These materials are only
partially suecessful in sinking the oil - a signifieant proportion fails to sink
or it rises to the surfaee again and the oil when sunk remains as oil for
suffieient time to taint any shellfish on whieh it might be sunk or to foul any
fishing gear that ffiight be pulled through it.

4. Di persal of oil by emulsifying ehemieals

A very successful method for eleaning oil spill from the intertidal zone~

whether it is mud) sand~ stones or rock is to spray it with a mixture of an oil
solvent and an emulsifying agent and then to disperse the emulsion in the sea by
using a pump with fresh or salt 7ater an washing it away. The rising ti e alone
will also disperse the emulsion so made, but somewhat less effectively.

The use of these ehemieals wa found to kill animals in the intertidal zone
and therefore a study was made of the toxicity of some of the eornmereial oil
spill removers.

Tests of toxicity ~ere done in two ways in order to simulate the eonditions
that oceur during the use of these chemicals in removing oil spill.

In the first series the shellfish were dipped into various concentrations of ~

the chemieals for 30 seconds (equivalent to being sprayed with these in the field)~
allowed to drain for two hours (the time which may oceur between the treatment
and the treated area being eovered by the tide or washed down wi th water from a
pump)~ thoroughly washed and transferred to aerated running sea water for seven
d~s. By five days the majority of the treated animals had either died or
recovered, though a few deaths oceurred on the sixth and seventh days.

Table 1 summarises the results of these tests in whieh 25 oysters~ musseIs
oand cockles and 50 winkles were used in each test at a temperature of 10-12 C.

Percentage dead after 7 days

_. ._---_._.
I

Gamlen !
Polyclens Houghtosolv 108 Slix oil spill re- jControl

mover

25%
I

25% 100% 25~ i50% 25% 50% !100% I50% 100% 50% 100%
_._---

\

Oysters
100 I

I
I

O. edulis 40 76 4 32 88 8 16 52 24 16 38 I 0
I I ..,
i Ii'Iussels I

IM. edulis 88 100 100 I 8 92 8 44 100 16 2 28 0
I

!
I

~
Cockles I

I

J

C. edule NO TEST I 80 100 100 96 94 100 72 80 97
I I

Winkles
10 IL. littorea I 4 10 0 0 2 0 0 20 0 0 6 I 0I , , , I I

I I , I ! : (

Table 1 Percentage dead of groups of 25 oysters, musseIs and cockles
and 50 winkles i~mersed for 30 seconds in three concentrations
(25%~ 50% and 100%) of the oil spill removers. After drainin
for 2 hours t~e tre ted animals were transferred to running

oaerated aea water for 7 days. Temps. 10-12 C.
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'lt is evident thatall the chG~icalG usod were highly toxie to the,three
speoies of,bivalvo testod.

Of the three bivalves, cockles ~ore thn most susceptible to thc chemicals,
with oysters and musseIs rath3r more resistent. However it is evident that if
any of these chemicals were used undilute'd or diluted 1 ~ 1 with water, to clean
oil off mussels~ cooklos or oysters, or from intertidal areas earrying these
shellfioh substantial lasses Vlould oocur.

From Table 1 it is also seen that over 80% of tho winkles werc aotive after
7 days. HOV1GVer a11 tho chomicals whenapplied undilutod caused between 50% and
100% of tho winklos to beoone moribund and extended out of their ohells for
2-3 d~s before recovery. lt is possible that during this period the winkles
would be damaged or killed by their enemies.

The second serios of tests was carried out with suspensions of the oil spill
removers to determine th8ir toxicity to shellfish if used near to shellfish
grounds.

•

, 'Suspensions of the ohemicals at 10, 32, 100 and 320 parts per million (ppm)
were made up in SGa water and groups of 20-25 flat oysters, portuguese oysters,
musseIs and oockle8 wer3 plaood for 24 hours in aquaria containing those
suspensions. Thc water was woll aorated. After 24 hours the animals were trans
ferred to clean running aerated 8ea water. Again any of the animals that died
werc recorded and removed, up to 7 days aftor thoir transfer to the running sea
water •

The percentages of dead animals after 7 days are set out in Table 2. Some
of the tests were repeated in conjunction uith other experiments that were being
made and the result of euch such test in given in thG table. For instance four
tests werG made using Polyclons on cockles.

Percentage dead after 7 days

i
I Houghtosolv Gamlen

Pol;yrclens I 108 Slix oil spill re-
mover

10 I 32
I 101100 320 32 100 320 32 100 320 32 100 320

ppm ppm ppm ppn ppm ppr.1 ppm ppm ppr.1 ppm ppm ppm ppm ppm

Flat Oysters 0 40 92 0 4 32 4 16 4 4 8 28
o. edulis 0 10 40

- -
Portuguese

Oysters 0 0 0
G. angulata

l1ussels
M. edulis 0 10 35

Cockles 28 100 100 8 100 100
C. edule 0 16 100 100

*
0 5 100

20 32 100 15 100 100 *, I I, I 1 I !,

Table 2 Percontago dead of groups of 20 oysters~ 20 musseIs
and 25 cockles held in aerated suspensions of oil
spill removers at 10, 32, 100 and 320 ppm in sea
water for 24 hours before transfer to running aerated
sea wator. Ter.1peraturos 17-190 0. except in the groups
marked * ~hore it was 15-160

0.



It is seen that again eockles were the most suseeptible and 50% were killed
by coneentrations of Polyelens between 32 and 100 ppm and of Slix between 10 and
32 ppm. Only Portuguese oysters were eompletely resistant to 320 ppm Polyelens
for 24 hours.

The oeeurrenee of SODe dead flat oysters over a wide range of eoncentrations
of the chemieals and no deaths among the Portuguese oysters suggests that the
oysters and probably also thc musseIs were resisting the chemieals by closing
their shells und remaining elosed for all or part of the 24 hours during which the
chemieals were present. The greater suseeptibility of the cockles and the clearer
mortality picture given by them was presumably due to the fact that coekles are
unable to elose their shells as eompletely as the other molluscs used and there
fore were always suseeptible to same penetration of the ehemicals to their' tissues.

Under most eoastnl and estuarine conditions where these molluscan shellfish
are cultivated, or gathered from natural beds, there are extensive tidal water
movements and even large quantities·of cil spill removers will soon be diluted.
It would therefore a~pear that whilc these eheffiieals should not be used in large
quantities elose to cockle, musseI or oyster grounds, they will not do harm if
applied at a sufficient distance to allow adequate dilution) the critical dis
tance depending on loeal conditions of tidal and. residual water flow.
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